
It is our pleasure to welcome you to Miller Chiropractic.

The examination and heatments available at Miller Chiropractic are based on functional
neurology, a discipline that builds on clinical neuroscienci and uses various shategies to
help improve or re-establish optimal neurological proc€sses. For many individuals who
have dealt with neurological or cognitive impairments, the Board Certified Functional
Neurologist can provide carefully determined, cautious and safe care that holds the
prosp€ct of potentially improving neurological function.

These interventions can include various souces of input through visual, physical, and
other neuologic charnels. Therapeutic goals are determined by a thorough exarnination,
assessment, review of records and consultation with the patient and additional specialists
as required. Our doctors training includes an additional 4 years ofclinical education after
the Doctor of Chiropractic Degree.

Mary of our patients have been tbrough yeaxs of other types of care and recovery, and
have struggled to live within the limits imposed on them by their inju es. It is our hope
that we can help you improve on those limitations; however. we must stress that we
cannot make any prornise of cure or improvement. After a carefi.rl i[take process and
examination, our Doctots will discuss teatment oplions with you and, ii there is a
reasonable expectation of some degree of clinical improvement, offer you the option of
continuing under caxe. That care may or may not result in some degree of improvement.
Any lmprovement may or may not be continuous, intermittent, or permanent.

The human body is a wonderful, matwelous creation; it is capable of being self-
organizing, self-developing, and self-healing. There are often constraints on what our
bodies are capable of doing, however, ard it is impossible to predict how r€sponsrve
individuals may be to functional neu.ological applications. Every pe$on is unique. That
rmiqueness is an important attribute of our individuality, but it also means that no two
people respond to care in exactly the same manner.

We take p d€ in our ability to offer innovative, science-based approaches in the anempt
to address what, for many, are profound limitations in their function and quality of life.
We look forward to partne ng with you attd your support community to expiore what
your individual responses may bring to your life and your future.

Welcome to Miller Chiropractic
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Gyrostim
New Patient Instructions

We welcome your interest in functional neuology and the services available at Miller
Chiropractic. This packet co[tains the basic information we (Ieed ftom you to get starled.
It is most helpful ifyou have these filled out prior to your first visit.

Prior to your first visit, we need the following foms and infomation filled out fiom this
packet:

. A copy ofyour medical records or a signed medical release form. It is most
important that we have as complete an understanding as is possible of your
history, pdor and concurrent care. If you have any questions about this, please
call our office.

. The New Patient Intake Form with you personal information and history.

. Signed releases/forms for the follolving:
o Records from prior care in the event we need to request these from

other souces.
o A Medical Release that acknowledges your understanding about the

basis for the care provided.
o Irformed Cotrsetrt for Chiropractic care. It is important you

understand the recommendalions for caxe and your responsibilities. If
you have any questions about this, please askl

o Consent for video recording. We do we video as paxt of the patient
- carc records in many cases, but not all. We treat these records as we

do all others, respecting the confidentiality ofthose we caxe for.
o Financial Policies. Miller Chiropractic does not accept insurance.

We do accept cash, check ard credit cards, and in unusual
circumstances we can consider short-t€rm payment arrangements for
those who need them.

The Profession&l Services Form will be filled our upon your anival if you are paying by
credit caxd. You do not need to fill this out before your fiIst visit.

Ifyou are coming ftom out oftown, you ca(r stay at a loca.l hotel that is listed on our
website, millerchiropracticholisticwellness.com. Please review the FAe page on the site
for more information.
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Miller Chiropractic
What to Expect

At Miller Chiropractic, the experience ofbeing a Chiropractic patiert may be new ro you.We want to let you know some ofthe things that yor_r can expict when you are evaluatedat the ofiice, and what to expect ifyou are accepted as a patient ana ."""iu" 
"*".

Chiropractic is a way of looking at the human body from the perspective thar suucrure
Td 

n-",:9r are inextricably connected. The health of the nervous system is of

i#ffiT:;:fiff"";::,;ilT':",Tj'J :'"l"jix.y;,,i,'Til.#l li*,ii:4'iiTJ ijfirnction at its own optimal level.

Y:l_ry1 
come to . the offrce, you will be inrerviewed and given a very thoroughexammahort. Your doctor will put you tbrough a battery of tesi to anayi" tt 

" 
n"a,tand effective firnction of your nervouand rrearment wil be rwiewed. 

"::{LT.:*,l",il;,,ii1,fi: ;";*;;;:ftrequired. Once all the information is gathered together aid ,*i"*"i,'yJir'ao",.. *ffmeet with you to present their diaenostic impressions to you. If they believe that theyhave idenrified something that tunciionut *uiotogy ;i.i 
"",i"ily'"iir"r"_" u"*n"*rimpact or improvement, the options for treatment ;ll be;rcsent"O to you uIJ air"urr"a.

If we believe that we catrnot otTer some potential for relief or improvemgnt, we wrll let
I::_!y 

If y: d" believe rharhe potential for some degree oii"ii"i,'irnoLr"ro"n, o.
ii1-l.u,j.XTiilil;T:,ill,LT doctor wlr discuss theilpe oio"utln"ui,, n"qu.n"y,

l:::-r-,T,"ryP: 
*." thut 

"u." 
c- b"gin i-mediately; caxe can be defered, or carc canbe referred back to other providers you may have aheady consulted or treated wth. .I.he

:::-":*l ll care can vary widely. Some people require u u".y int"rrr" 
"ourr" 

ofuealment: others require a spacine of rhe neatmenl appli;arions. and olhers require somecombination ofthose trvo option..

Y: ygl t:" to be very comforrable rvith us and. how we work. If you have anyqu€strons, please do not hesitate to ask! Any questions you tuu" *daj-ni uo,". o.
9'-rl-r )o "* 

become a porentiat banier to healih *d ;pi;;;;;;;ii"i. ana ,r,u,doesn't selve a[yone well!
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Miller Chiropractic
Location, Lodging, Transportation

Miller Chiroplactic is located at 2441 Professional Pkwy, Santa Maria, CA 93455. A
Google map graphic ofthe office looks like this:

W9 have a special axrangement with thg Histo c Santa Mada Inn for ow patients and
guests to stay. The Historic Santa Maria Inn is a charming Inn located in the h€art of Santa
Maria. A full-service property, the Inn features an on-site restaurant, Starbuck,s Coffee, English
Pub and Wine Cellar. It also boasts a heated pool and spa, fitness facility and massage therapist.
With modem convenience and access to shoppjng and restaurants, the Inn is the ideal
destination. Mention "Miller Chiropractic" and receive reduced rates during your stay of $119.00
in the Executive Tower and g 199.00 in our Grald Suites. Each rate includes our full Amencan
Breakfast Buffet for up to (2) per day. More information is available on our website,
millerchiropracticholisticwellness.com, under FAO and,,Where Do I Stav?',
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Miller Chiropractic
New Patient Intake Form

We, th€ clinic Doctors and staff, are committed to serve our community in a professional clinical
envroiment and to empower patients to activ€ly participate in their healthcare. Miller
Chiropractic recognizes and respects the self-aware, self-directed, self_maintaining, self_healing,
and self-improving nature oflife and living beings_

i' SECTION I
Personal Data
Patient Name: First Last M.I.

Prefers to be called

Parent of Guardian's Name ifthe Patient is a Minor:

Birth Date I I MF

Are you currently pregnart? _Yes _No _ Maybe
Have you ever been pregnant? _ Yes . No

Home Address:

Cityl State: _ Zip:

Phone: Home

Email:

Work Mobile

Current Employer:

Work Address:

Contact Phone:

City: State: Zipl

Job Descriprion:

Maxital Stalus: _ Single _ Manied _ Divorced _ Widowed

Spouse,?axtner Name:

Nurnber of Children:

Spouse's Employer:

Emergency Contact Person: Phone:
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Miller Chiropractic
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RXQUEST FOR
PROTECTED IIf,ALTH INFORMATION (PHN

Reouested of;

OIfice:

Address:

Phone:

Ctly/St^te/Zip

Fax:

Informrtinn Reouested:

E Films (Please List):

0 Records:

! Radiology Reports:

! All Available Films

I Lab Work:

i Other:

Full Name:

DOB:

Rel€ri€:

I, the undersigned, hereby authorize the above listed organization to rel€ase requested pHI to
Miller Chirop.actic.
I understand that:

l. This authorization ro djsclose pHt is voluntary.
_ 2. My treatrnent, payment or eligibiliry for benefits will not be affecred ifl do not siAn rnrs

aulhortzation.
3. I understand I have th€ righl to revoke this authorizatjon by submining a written revocation to
Miller Chiropractic: IfI do, it will nothave any eIlect on any actions taken prior to receivingthe

4. lfth€ requestor or receiver is not a health plan or health care provider; the r€l€as€d information
mayno Ionger be protected by federal privacy regulations and may be redisclos€d.

Ptrrnose ofDiscloNur€:

! Attomey Access

E Otherl

File Number:

D Request of Individual

! Continuity of Care

Erdratiqlu
Unless otherwise revoked in writing, this authorization expires upon:

! Completion ofthis r€quest (one tim€ disctosure) il Expires as specified:
Sisnrtttre:

C Disabil i ty

Patient/Patient Representative Signature:

Relationship to Patient: Date:

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY:
Faculty Clinician Signatur€i

Fax Number: Faxed by:
Date:



Miller Chiropractic
Medical Release

has been accepted as a patient to be seen at MillerChiropractic.

The patient ard/or his,her guardian(s) or legally responsible person(s) desir€ to be examined bythe Miller Chiropractic ctinical sraff anJ undersiand *,i 
"gr"; 

i# ;]t;;"lnrnation andtherap€utic procedures will not include drugs or surgery and givi permissior/consenr ro any andall clinically appropriate examination and th;rap"uti"-p-""aui". in'uolu;;:-"- 
* *'

l*.t1,:"j""11,:.1 ii:lher.guardian(s) or lesally responsibte person(s) unde$tand and agrce rhatprovroen or many.d_rscipunes may be in attendance or participate in this clinical evaluation andcare process and will potentially obs€rve all examinationand treatment procedures.

The patient and/or hivher guardian(s) or legally.responsible person(s) understand and agree thatthe physical examinatjon and ireatment will be vlaeo tapea suUject to itr" t"._" ofa ,ignea ViaeoRelease form and HIPAA requirements.

Thelatient and/or hig/her guardian(s) or legajly responsible person(s.) understand and agree thattrte-contents of related medical.records, wjthout uny p"rronuily iAeniq,ing inioimation, speciticro each case ma) be a part ofsubsequent cl inical reaching rounds.

Il."f:"::^11:ll,:lher suardian(s) or tesalty responsible person(s) understand and asree that4lr cosrs spectrrc to transporrarion and lodging/havel expenses are to be bome by the patientandlor hisAer guardian(s) or legally responsfule person(s).'

The patient and/or his/her guardian(s) or legally_responsible person(s) understand and agree thatthere are risks associated wilh diaanostic and therapeutic piocedures _a ifr"i'"o p."air" oiucure has been siven

IL:!1tl:t "11".r 
n'.,her guardian(s) or l€ga y responsible person(s) underctand and agree rnar

::In:ljl-.,lrrl*t ":' "ny 
assigns.wilt hotd.Miller Chiropraciic or its-sraff Iiabte for any actrons,non actrons or outcomes associated with the diagn;sis, treatment and recommendationspresented-

Patient Name Date

Guardian s Name. i fpati .nt is a minor Relationship to patient

Witness Date
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Miller Chiropractic

Consent for Video R6cords

gwe
permission to Miller Chiropractic to record (a) vid6
my person duriug the course ofmy examitration and

I,give authorizatiotr to Mi er chiropractic to disclose th€ itrformaliotr in the videocuplsl and/or photograph(s) of my person within the constraints of my HIPAAautborization-

I urderstaod that the video clipts) atrd/or photograph(s) may be submitted forpuDUcanon rn a peer reviewed medicaljourual,

l"Tl"-T1110",n* 
rhe r ideo ctip(s) and/or photograph(s) may eventua y be used b]rne reaoent ot a peer-reviewed rhedical journal for educational purposes,

I.::1::,:lg j,lrl rhe video ctip(s) and/or phorograph(s) may eventualty be used bysruoeDls and clinicians for educational purposes.

I,agree that,tb€re will be uo expiration date relating to my cotrsent or the purpose ofthe use or disclogure.

I ulderstand that I have the right to revoke my conseDt in writing at any time.

I understand that th€ information ir the video clip(s.) atrd/or photograph(s) of my
f::l,ll::li:"br:d, 

may be subject ro further disctosure by fi,e ,"-"ipi"ot lou"orror pubttcation, itr which case con{identiality would oo longer be assured.

L"111"^T*11 
additionalty. that_itr some cases the video might be re_preseDtedersewnere because the journal has policies that allow permissions and/or usecopyrighted materials with other educltional orgsnizatiotrs.

I understand that in such a case the $igDed autbor's consent form may be shared
I'j!j 1!1lO 

party atrd rhe consertitrg party consents to this sharing of infonnationror eoucal|onat purposes.

clip(s) and/or photograph(s) of
treatm€nt as a patient.

Signed Date

DateWitness
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Miller Chiropractic
Financial Policids

Miller Chiropractic operates on a fee for service basis, We do not submit our
services for billing to third party payers such as insurance companies. We will

,. provide you with a copy of your bill that you may seek to submit on your own ifyou
so choose.

The fees for services at Miller Chiropractic are ss follows:

Comprehensive New Patietrt Intake Examinatiotr,
Assessmenl, Review of Records and Consultatiotr: $f,000

TrestmeDt Regimen ofup to liye days ofcar€: $5,000

Treatment regirnens of care may be provided closely together or spaced over a
period of time, depending or your clilical needs and other circumstances vou and
your doctor discuss.

The clitric accepts cash, checks, and credit cards.

I acknowledge that I have been provided with this information and &ccept the
Iinancial terms ofcare at Miller Chiropractic.

Signed Date

Pleare priDt name

If-signing_ on behalf of a minor, please indic&te that person,s name and your
relationship to them.

Mhor's Name Relationship
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